ONE STRAND MARKETPLACE
Thank you for your interest in our One Strand Marketplace. Please submit the form
below to be considered. Once your application is received it will be reviewed. You will be
notified if you are a good fit for this particular event. If approved, you will receive an email
invoice on PayPal. Please use the secure PayPal connection to pay your invoice within 5
days or your space may be reassigned. (You do not have to have a PayPal account to
use this method of payment). For information: onestrandmarketplace@gmail.com

One Strand Christmas Marketplace
Snohomish Event Center
Dec. 3rd, 2016 - Open from: 10am-4:30pm

Setup: 8:00am
Marketplace Tear down: 4:30pm (or bring a sheet to cover your area and tear down after Inspirational
Night Out)

Cafe Tear down: 4pm sharp (Room will be set up for Inspirational Night Out Event following the
Marketplace)

Spaces:

4x4 Space... $60
4x6 Space... $85

Or any combination of the two spaces. Special booth layout arrangements can be made.
Please bring your own bookshelves, display shelving, tables and tablecloths (fabric table
linens required for tables) clothing racks, etc. for store like inventory display. Chairs and
background music are provided.


Spaces will be marked with your name and taped out on the floor- how you display
it is up to you. Consider using book shelves, end tables, and display racks.
Shelving works on top of tables too! Nothing can be hung on the walls.



Your space must be attended at all times during the event. Electricity is available
on a limited basis only.



There is no central checkout at this event. Vendors are responsible for cashiering
their own space and must provide their own cash and/or credit card processing
abilities.



Sandwiches, treats, coffee, tea, bottled water ect. available for purchase in Café.



Each vendor is required to donate an item(s) for Facebook promotional give-away
leading up to the event or to be used in our on-site Raffle (no other raffles are
permitted). Your business receives extra marketing this way with links to your
Facebook page and websites using images of your items. Please attach an image
of item(s) or activity (i.e. tea party, facial) donated with your application. *All
donated items will be collected at the “welcome desk” at 10 am April 30th.

ONE STRAND MARKETPLACE
Submit application to: One Strand, 7605 137th Avenue SE, Snohomish, WA 98290
Submit by email: onestrandmarketplace@gmail.com
Crafter/Vendor Contact Information:

Name:

Business Name:

Business Website: (not required)

Business Facebook: (not required)

Address:

City/ Zip:

Email:

Tax ID Number (if applicable)

Please list and describe the items you plan to sell: Attaching pictures is encouraged.

I would like to reserve space in the One Strand Marketplace or Cafe. Please fill in the
number of space(s) you would like.

4x6 space @ $60
4x12 space @ $85
Electricity (limited availability) please write yes/na( Not needed)
other/specified with coordinator (describe below) Or request a space with a wall.

Crafters and vendors are required to donate 1 item for marketing. The item(s) I will donate
for marketing:

Yes, I would like to attend the Inspirational Night Out event (decadent desserts &
guest speaker) occurring from 7-9pm, (6:30-7 mingle time) after the Marketplace.
Please add:
(# of tickets) at $20 each to my space invoice. Names for check-in list:

What to do next:
Please send this form back to the Marketplace Director. Please share us on you
Business/personal page(s). If you copy the links below into your status they will pop up on
Facebook with pictures and invites for you!
https://www.facebook.com/onestrandmarketplace/
Please also share our event invite…. Follow the link and click “invite friends” to personally
invite friends.
https://www.facebook.com/events/995414477197729/

